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A nitroge n lase r was constructed for use in multiphoton ionization
s tudies . The s hort pulse duration and highly inte nse pulse make the
nitroge n laser ide al for pumping a tunable dye laser.
By us ing the nitroge n lase r to pump a tunable dye laser, the multiphoton ionization s pe ctrum for mole cular iodine vapor was obtained
for the vis ible spectrum be tween 23,188 cm -1 (430 nm) and 16, 304 cm- 1
(615 nm) using pulsed elec tronics and a paralle l plate ionization chamber.
The ionization occ urs in thi s region upon the absorp tion of four or five
photons.

The ionization appea l·s to take place via a three-step process .

The first photon e xcite s the molec ule to a resonant state which is one
of the vibrational states of the B3tT0+u le ve l.

From this level, two

photons are absorbed to a higher r esona nt le ve l, and then ionization
takes place whe n that highe r excited state absorbs the one or two
photons necessary for ionization.

SECTION I
iNT RODUCTION
1. 1 Multiphoton Io nization

T he s tudy of the interaction of lig ht with matte r has long bee n of
inte r es t to s cie nti sts.

Until r ece ntl y, this study was limite d to the

interaction of a n ato m o r molec ule with a s ingle photon of light.

The

fil-St sa tisfactory theory fo r two-photon optical a bso rption wa s de veloped
in 193 1 by Goe pperr-Mayer. 1 The st udy of this phe nome non, howeve r,
was not poss ible until the adve nt of the laser.

It was not e xpe rime ntally

observed un til 1961 whe n Kaise r and Garre tt made the first observation
o f two-photon absorption in the ir s tudy of the flu or escence of Eu 2+_2
These trans itions are refe rre d to as nonlinear optics s ince the
absorption va ries with the square of the inte nsity of the lase r_

With

the adve nt of more powerful Nd :YAG and ruby lasers, trans itions we r e
obse rved involving more than two photons.

A t firs t, the se multiphoton

tra ns itions were observed as a function of lase r inte ns ity as the fre que ncy
of the lase r s was e ffectively fi xed_

With the advent of high-powe red

tuna ble lasers, the transitions could be observed as a function of wavele ngth. 3
Conve ntional expe rimentation with multiphoton absorption involves
the study of the characteris tic fluorescence of the ato m or molecule to

1

detect the transitions.

The se nsitivity of this method, however, is

limite d by the weakness of the fluorcs-:e nce and difficulty in discriminating against background light.

Problems can also arise in

obtaining a sllira hle spe ctral distribution of rhe fluoresce nt light.
A more s e nsitive technique has been deve loped which me asures
ionization cause d by the absorption of the light.

Usually when a multi-

photon absorption occurs, the excited mole cule or atom can be ionized
upon absorption of only one or two additional photons . Most work so
far has been done with two- or three-photon absorprions into a
resonance state and then a single photon be ing absorbed into
ionization. 4,5,6,7,8
1. 2 Resonance Ionization Spe ctroscopy

Out of multiphoton ionization tec hniques has come a highly
sensitive tec hnique for measuring absolute populations of atomic
speci~ s.

This process is known as r esonance ionization spectroscopy

anJ was fir st used to dete rmine the absolute population of He(2 1S)
following excitation by a proton pulse. 9,10 The proce ss involves
absorbing a photon to a resonance le vel from which a second photon
absorbe d would calise ionization, hence the name resonance ionizarion.
Figure 1 s hews the differences be twee n resonance iunization and
multiphoton ionization.
Since the absorption of the first photon leads to a resonant
state within the atom or molecule, a laser beam of sufficiently high
photon density can cause. the ionization of every atom or molecule

FlGURE l

COMPARISON OF RESONANCE IONIZATION WITH MULTlPHOTON IONIZATION
ION IZAT I ON
BARRIER
ABSORPTION OF
A SI NGLE ADDIT ION AL
PHOTON BRINGS
IONIZATION

SIMULTANEOUS
ABSORPTION OF
TlIO PHOTONS
ABSORPTION OF
A SINGLE PHOTON
TO A RESONANCE
STATE

GROUND STATE

RESONANCE IONIZATION

MULTI PHOTON IONIZATION
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within the path.

It t he n follows that a s ufHcie ntly se ns itive de tector

could be use d to dete ct the prod uctio n of a si ngle ion pair within the
laser path.

This single ato m de tection te chnique has bee n demonstrated

with ces ium vapor 11, 12 a nd has been used to study the kine tics of
a r eac tion of ces ium with trace impurities of oxyge n. L3, 14
1. 3 Proce dures
In this s tudy, a nit rogen laser was designed and built to produce
a short pulse (less than

La nsec. ) of l·e la tive ly hig h powe~ (in excess

of 200 kW peak powe r pe r pulse ).
The nitroge n laser output was then used to op tically pump a
tuna ble dye las e L

The o utput of the dye la se r was the n tightly focused

a long an axis be twee n two e lec trodes in a paralle l plate ionization
chamber.

The i o n pairs prod uced by the light we r e the n de tec te d

within the ionization c ha mbe r and recorde u as a function of wavele ngth.
Five-photun ioniza tion was de monstrated.

It a lso appe ars that

absorp tio n to a number of diffe re nt l·esona nt states ca n occur before
ionization takes place .

SECTION II
CONSTJ~ ~ , ' :T lON OF THE NITROGEN LASER

2. 1 Backgro und
In 196 3 H. Hea rd reported that he was a ble to produce laser
action in molecular nitroge n at 3371 A by passing a fast- risi ng, highc urrent, high-voltage disc harge through it. 15 The apparatlls consisted
o f a long ceLl with a grounded e le ctrode on one s ide and a numbe r of
segmented e lectrode s oppos ite it. A high voltage pulse was s ent fro m
the seg me nte d e lec trodes through the cell which containe d nitrogen
gas to ground. The result was lasing acti on at 337 1 A along the axis
between t he e le ctrodes. D. A. Leonard reported that the output of the
sys te m was propo, tional to the le ngth of the cavity, a nd that output
could be e ffective ly double d by placing a mi rror at one e nd, thus
doubling the e ffec tive le ngth of the ce ll. 16
The proposed theo ry for thi s e ffect i s that the e le ctron d ischarge
excite s the nitroge n molecules and causes a population invers ion
between the C 3 nu sta te and the B3 ng state.

Stimulated emission the n

could occur from t he tran s ition fr om C3n u to B3 n gat 3371 A. 17, 1.8
Figure 2 illus trates t he involved trans itions.
F urther s tudy revealed a numbe r of p-a rame te r s upon which the
o utput de pe nds. Optimum gas pressures were inves tigate d. 19 The
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FIGURE 2
TRANSIT IONS INVOLVED IN THE NITROGEN LASER
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gas flow rate was found to be crucial as the r e is a rapid build- up of
the B3~ g me tastable sta te ca us ing a lc:!ss e ffectiv e population inve rsion
upon the e lectrical discharge .
Small an ' I\shai'i adapted the Blumle in e xcitatio n method a.ld
applied it to cil"cuit de sign in orde r to achie ve a more uniform charge
distribution. 20 The de sign consiste d of the two e le ctrodes being
attache d to capacitors which we r e t hen attached to grou nd. The two
capacitors we r e conne cte d by a r e sistance of high inducta nce, and
bo t h we re charged up to the high voltage . One capacitor was dischargee! through a spark gap syste m, a nd the high voltage differe nce
cause d a discharge be twee n the e le ctrode s.
The system was further improved by increased flow rate s.

The

faste r the nitrogen could be r eplaced within the cavity, the more
rap idly the las e r co uld be discharged, thus increasing what is called
t he repe tition rate. 21,22
The circuit was e ven funhe r s implified by the use of a large
bank o f capacitors in series along e ach e lectrode ins tead of a single
large capacitor which usually had to be c ustom-built. This me thod
was fou nd most e ffe ctive by Nagata a nd Kimura by placing the capacitor's
parallel and close to the cavity. 22 This is the basic de sign used in
the cons truction of the nitrogen laser for this project.
Additional power o utput has reen achieved by the addition of
small amounts o f SF6 to the nitrogen gas 23 , 24 and by pre-ionizing the
nitrogen before excita tion. 25

8
2.2 Design
The nit roge n laser built for thi s proje ct was based on modifications
in des igns by Sam, Schmidt a nd Hilborn. 26,27,28 Figure 3 shows the
basic d

~' ;m

used.

The high voltage was s upplie d by a Hipo tronics mode l 830- 33
pow e r supply .

It ha s an operating input of 120 VAC, 20 amps, and

an output of 0- 30 kV, 0- 33 rnA . The power s upply has reversible
polarity, but in s upplying powe r for the nitrogen lase r, it is always
operated in positive polarity.
The first capacitor acts to filte r o ut a ny rf pulses which would
trip the circuit breaker o n the power supply when the laser triggers.
The positive high voltage the n passes thro ug h a load re sistor
consis ting of two 355 k \l r es isto rs a rranged in paralle l.
a r es is tance o f about 177 k \l

.

This gives

The resis tance is selected to give

the mos t rapid recharging of the e lec trode s wi ho ut ove rloading the
powe r s upply.
The two e le ctrodes are made of 1/8 " aluminum a nd are 46"
lon g and 2" wide . The side of the e lectrode in the cavity is filed to
a beve le d edge.

Each e lec trode i s mo unte d on a bank of 20 capacitors,

each spaced 2 1/ 4" a pa rt for e ven distribution of the charge.
The capaCitors are Sprague #575C4 500 pf 30 kV ceramic
capacitors which we r e custom- made by Sprague with e ncap s ulated
te rminals for 8- 32 sc r e ws .

9
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NITROGEN LASER BLOCK DIAGRAM
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Bo th c" pacitors a r e nea rly simultaneous ly cha r ged since the
e le ctrodes a r e c onne c te d by a r e s istor.
two e le c trode s is a 10 kfl
iso l:P 'l

01 r e s i stor

re s isto r.

The res is tor conne cting the

T hi s l·e sistor is calle d the

s ince it is used to isolate o ne e le c trode fr om the

othe r d uring d is cha rge .
Whe n the thyratro n fires , o ne bank of capacitors is discharge d,
and the e le c trode is at g r ound pote ntiaL

The ca pa cito r s canno t r e -

cha r ge fro m the power s upply due to the hig h inductance of the load
r e s i stance . T he othe r ba nk of capaCito r s a nd the ir e le c trode s a r e at
pos itive high voltage. The y ca nno t di s char ge through t he r es is to r s o
dis c harge occ urs be twee n the e le ctrodes through the nitroge n gas .
The thyra tro n is a n EG & G mode l HY 3202 ce ramic me tal
gro unded gr id thyra tron.

It is r ated for 35 kV a nd can ca r ry a pe ak

c ur r e nt o f 120, 000 A. Triggering occurs in 7 ns for very acc u.r ate
control of tr igge ring and timing.

It re qui r e s a ca t hode heate r set

be twee n 5. S a nd 6. S VAC.
The trigge ring circuit is an EG & G thyratron drive r mode l
TM- 27 whic h has a va r ia ble puls e ra te of 1 to 2000 pp s.

The pulse

has a rise time o f less than 150 ns and a width of 2 fl s ec o n an ope n
circ uit.

The pulse has a pe ak output vo ltage of ove r 650 V.

It als o

has a s ync output of 5 V with a 10 ns rise time .
T he las ing cavity is a 4S" long, 2" diamete r lexan tube with 4%
quartz flats on each e nd s e t a t a 100 angle fr om the verticaL
is slotte d l/S " along e ach side for the e le ctrode s.

The tube

There is a gas

11
inlet on o ne e nd with an oUllet at the other e nd.

Another outlet in the

center is us ed for me asuring t he gas pressure .
A plane front surface mirror is placej at the e nd of the cavity.
This more than

dOIJ~'"

,; the output.

The gas pressure is measured by an absolute pressure gauge

o to

100 torr with l. 0 torr graduations.

No provision is made to me asure

fl ow rate.
The nitroge n o utle t is hooked to a We lch 1397 vac uum pump.

It

can pump a t a maximum s peed of 500 lite rs pe r minute (17. 7 cubic fee t
pe r min ute ).
2. 3 Spec ifica tions

The nitroge n Ja ser is housed in a box which ha s the dimensions
60" long by 12" high by 12 " wide .

It is constructed of aluminum.

An

inner frame of welde d aluminum angle supports the wall s and allows
for maximum rf shielding.
Meas ure me nts were made of laser output as a function of voltage.
The o utput is in te rms o f powe r per pulse . Measurements were made
by foc using the bea m into a Moll's thermopile.

The thermopile has

an output of . 16 volts pe r watt input. The average power was then
calc ulated by the formula
PA = V/.16

(I)

where PA is the average power in watts and V is the voltage in volts.
Energy per pulse can be calculated by

(2)
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where E is the e nergy pe r pulse and f i s the pulse ft·e que ncy in units
of sec-i.

Since the e ntire e ne rgy a nd powe r output occ urs during the

pulse, the average powe r pe r pulse can be calculated by
PP = E .l f

(3)

whe r e Pp is the power pe l- pulse a nd t is the d ura tio n o f the pulse in
seconds.

Combining the three e quations:
Pp = V / tf(O. 16)

( 4)

Almos t the e ntire pulse occurs within a 5 nsec pe riod so
Pp

=V / f(8

x 10- 10 )

(5)

F or the data on Figure 4, a r e pe tition rate of 10 pulses pe r second was
used so the formula si mplifies to

-9
Pp = V/8 x 10

(6)

Figure 4 shows t he e ffec t of incre asing the voltage at diffe r e nt
flow rates. The output line designated P was measure d at the maximum
pumping speed for the va c uum.

·1"0 obtain P 1/ 2, the inle t was closed

until the press ure r ead 25 torr.

Then the pumping speed was s lowed

until the pressure l-e turned to 50 torr, giving approximate ly 1/ 2 the
flow rate o f the gas .
Note the two- fold increase in lase r o utput with the do ubled flow
rate .

Whe n e xcitation and e mis s ion occ ur , the nitrogen is le ft in a

me tastable B3 " g s tate . These me tastable mole cules must be removed
before the ne xt firing cycle or power is lost.
the gas fl ow rate, the lower the power.

Thel-efore, the slower

The le veling off a t higher

voltages occurs because the system sa turates _ All available N2
molecules are excited with each pulse .

FIGURE 4
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Figure 5 shows the e ffect of incre a s ing the voltage at different
pre ssures . No te that at lowe r voltage s, self-absorption lowers output
at highe r pre ssure s, but the u"e nd is for gr e a te r output at higher
pressure s as can be s o~

"

in Fig;Jre 6.

All of the meas ure ments we re

made at ma ximum gas -pu mping s peed, and the inc r e a sed o utput is a
r e sult of increasing both the de nsity of the molecule s in and the flow
rate of the gas through the cavity.
Figure s 7 and 8 s how how the r epe tition rate affe cts the lase r
output. A Moll's the rmopile was also use d in these me asure me nts .
Ave rage powe r was calcula te d us ing
( 1)

and powe r pe r pulse was calculated using
Pp = V/f(8 x 10-10)

(5)

whe r e V is the voltage ge nerate d by the the rmopile and f is the r epe titio n
rate .
Figure 7 s hows that an increase in r epetition rate cause s a
de crease in the powe r pe r pulse ; howeve r, Figure 8 shows the ave rage
powe r output as the r e pe tition rate is varie d. Although each pulse is
lowe r in pOWe l" , the numbe r of pulse s increases and, the r e fore , the re
i s a n incre ase in ave rage power a s the repe tition rate increa ses up to a
maximum at about 20 pulse s pe r se cond.
Two major factors influence the dependence of output on repetition
rate . The first has already bee n mentioned, and that involve s the gas
recovery syste m.

The power per pulse output of the laser is reduced

15

FIGURE 5
OUTPUT VS. POWER SUPPLY VOLTAGE
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F IGUR E 7
A VERAGE O UTPUT PE R PULSE VS . REPETITION RATE
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F IGURE II
AVERA G E TOTAL OUTPUT VS . REPETITION RATE
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by the ina llility of the ga s flow s yste m to effect a complete change of
nitroge n in the syste m be tw ee n firing cycle s.

Witt; a cavity 2" in

diamEte r and 4S " long, appl'Oximately 150 cubic inches of gas must
be n pllaced be twee n pulse s. As the r epe tition rate increase s, there
is le ss time betwee n pulses for the gas- handling sys te m to recove r ,
and powe r pe r pulse de crease s.
r e cove ry.

The second factor involves charge

Be twee n pulses , the r e must be a complete re charging of

the two ba oks of capacitors prior to firing.

The spee d of this re-

charging is limited dire ctly by the load resistance , which is dete rmined
by limitations of the powe r supply. A smaller resistance decreases
charging time but increase s the current beyond the capacity of the
power supply.

If thi s re charging is not completed, the discharge takes

place at a lowe r ed voltage , and the powe r output is lowered. This
accounts for the nonlinearity found in Figure 7.

Up to a repetition

rate of about 15 pulses pe r se cond, the outp ut pe r pulse drops off
linearly.

TillS is due to the ine fficiency of gas recove ry, causing a

lowering in powe r pe r pulse . The capaCitors, howeve r, are able to
recover to full charge. A t around 20 pulse s pe l' s e cond, the capaCitOrs
are unable to comple tely rec harge between pulses, causing a loss of
linearity in the plot.

For this re ason, the total ave rage pow e r o f the

output r eache s a peak and begins to drop at around 20 pulse s per s e cond.
The laser emits a 3371 A pulse which is rectangular in shape
and is approximately l/S" high and 1" wide.

SECTION III
MULTlPHOTON IONIZATlON SPECTROSCOPY
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
3.1 Experimental Arrangement
For a simple multiphoton ionization measurement, only two

paramete rs need be recorde d: (1) the wavelength of light and (2)
the ionization produced.
setup.

Figure 9 shows a block diagram of the

The nitrogen laser sca nned through rhe portion of the spectra

that was within the output region for the dye which was used.

The

wavele ngth of the light was read directly from the dye laser controls.
A 25 cm focal le ngth double convex le ns was used to focus the light
to a point between two parallel plates in a n ioniza tion chamber which
contained '2 vapor at its room te mpe rature va po r press ure . A pote ntial
hias is put on the paralle l plates, and any ion pairs produced by interactio n of the iodine with the laser pulse will be r eco rded as a voltage
drop across the electrodes. The pulse has a shape compatible with
nuclear pulse-shaping apparatus.

The pulse is then amplified and

sent through a boxcar integrator for analysis.
on a strip chart recorder.
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Output is then recorded

F IGURE 9
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
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3. 2 Tunable Dye Lasel'
Nitroge n lasers are idea l fo r use in pumping tunable dye lasers
because of the r e latively large powe r ou tput pe r ptllse . The s hort
pulse duration does , howe> ~ . re quire that so me special
tak e n ro assu r e good r esol ution.

step~

be

Firs t, the las ing cavity mus t be

sho rt s ince fee dback fro m the tuning de vice must r each the dye ce ll
before rhe e nd of the pulse . Seco nd, the short pul se time allows only
one o r two passes of the light be fore e miss ion; the r e fore, t he grating
used for tuning m us t be a t a high order in order to achieve maximum
dispe rsion. 29 Thin.ily, a beam- expanding te lescope is used to in crease
the sul'face a r ea of the grating used to r esolve the light. 30
The tunable dye la se r used for thi s project was the NRG - DL-O. 03
dye lase r from National Research Group, Inc. A gene l'al
sche matic for the dye laser se tup is in Figure 10,

The dye is e xcited

to supe rradiance, a nd thal s up e r radiance then passes through the beameJo:panding te les cope and falls on the grating whic h d is pe rses the light.
The wave le ngth se lec ted is r e fl ec ted back thl'oug h the te lescop e
and in to the exc ited dye.

Stimulated e miss ion occurs at that wave le ngth.

T he laser has a r esolution o f less than 0.04 nm over the e ntire tuning
r ange .

With available comme rcial dyes , freque ncie s can be achie ve d

between 360 nm and 750 nm.

It uses a 316 line/ mm esche lle grating

which is des igne d for use at high orde rs.

It has a blaze al~gle at 630 .

Tllning occurs in the 8th to 16t h orders of the grating.

In mos t cases

FlG URE 10
DYE LASER DIAGRAM

I
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the w&vele ngth r a nge of the dye is so small that no proble ms involving
ove rlapping orde rs are e ncounte red. T he beam dive rge nce is given
by the manufacture r a s 3 milliradia ns .

j.

3 Reaction Cell
The cell was constructed from a 5 cm diame te r glass tube 10 cm

o

long . In the ce nter of the tube, two hole s we r e blown 180 from each
othe r fo r e le ctrical feed-throughs. At 90<> to thes e holes, two tubes
we r e attached. One was connected through a s topcock to a sample
co ntainer with the iodine . The second was connected to a stopcock
arrange me nt for co nne ction to a vacuum pump for e vacuation. By
e vacuating t he ce ll a nd the n ope ning the stopcock leading to the iodine,
one co uld fill t he ce ll with iodine at a pre ssure of about 35 torr. The
plate s we re made of stainle ss steel and we re of dimensions 7.5 cm
by 3. 8 c m and were s ilve r s olde r ed to stiff copper wire whic h was
ins e r ted through the fet.d- throug h holes and epoxie d in place with
high vac uum epoxy. The ioniza tion plate separation was 1. 2S cm.
Quartz window s were e pox ie d to the e nds . A si mplified diagram of
the cell is s oown in Figure 12.
3. 4 Ele ctronics
T he basic e le ctronics se tup is see n in Figure 9. The ionization
chamber is biase d negative ly. The signal is de te cte d by a pulsede le ctronics prea mplifie r. The signal the n passe s through an amplifier

FIGURE 11

PARALLeL PLATE IONIZATION CHAMBER
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and into a boxcar integrator wfJich is triggered by a trigger pulse from
the nitroge n laser.

The signal from the boxcar integrator is then used

to drive a chart recordel' for output.
The bia s voltage \' ] provided by a continuous DC s upply which
could be varied betwee n 0 a nd T 3000 V.
The prea mplifier was a Canberra 1406 proportional counter
preamplifier.

o to i"

It ha s an integral nonlinearity of less than O. 1% for

4 volt output.

Its stability is better than O. 01% gain per °C,

and it can be biased up to 3,000 VDC.
x2 o r xlO ga in.

It ca n be set internally to a

It was set to xLO gain for this use.

It is powered by

the s haping amplifier.
The shaping amplifier is a Canberra 1415 HC amplifier.

It

ha s an integral linear ity of . 18% from 0.3 to LO volts, a rise time of
125 nsec, an ove rload recovery of 10- 20 psec to r ecove r from a 300x
ove rload, and nois e for

:l

1. 25 psec single HC shaping is 6.7 pV.

gain can be adj usted from 2. 4x to I , OOOx.

The

The amplified s ignal is

then passe d into a boxcar integ rator.
The boxcar integrator is a PAR model CW-l boxcar integrator and
has a sensitivity range from! .2 V

to!

100 V in 1, 2, 5 sequence.

The outp ut is of opposite polarity to the input.

The internally generated

noi se does not vary more than 100 mV peak to peak .

It can be trigge red

ex ternally, derive the gate fro m an external source, or trigger a utomatically and repetitively.

Time base duration can be adjusted from

LO microseconds to 1 second in I, 2, 5 sequence.

The gate width is
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continuously adj ustuble from o ne microseco nd to llO millis e conds with
a n accuracy of 10% o f the ga te width duration.

The delay is manually

adjusta ble from 0% to 100% with an a ccuracy o f 5% of the time base
duration.

T n.- de lay can a lso be set to scan fro m 5% of the time base

to that percent o f the time base dialed.

The integra tion time constant

ranges fr om 100 microsecond s to 100 seconds in 1, 3 sequence.

Hold

time i s approximately loS times the integ ration time constant with no
mo r e than 10% of full scale change a t output.
A Ke ithly Mode l 370 r ecorde r was used to record the data.

It

gives a r e ctilinear display o n a 6 inch wide c hart, has a line arity of

-t 1% o f full scale, and has a rise time of less than . 5 sec. The polarity
could be s e t to e ither pos itive or negative.

Ten c hart speeds we r e

ava ila ble from 12 inches pe r minute to 3/4 of an inch pe LO hour.

The

chart paper was scaled vc r tically with 10 major divisions and 50 minor
divi s ion s , The horizonta l or time axis was scaled with 1/ 4" minor
divis ions and 1 1/ 2" major divi s io ns.
3.5 Expe rime ntal Procedures
Using a Liasing vo ltage of - 330 volts , the boxcar integrator was
calibrated.

The trigge r was set to exte rnal mode, and the nitroge n

lase r trigge r pulse was used to trigger the sequence . A n oscilloscope
was use d to s imultaneo us ly monitor the amplifier output and the gate
output from t he boxcar inttogrator.

The gate was then adj usted to be

unde r the peak of the output but avoiding a noise signal generate d by
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rf from the nitroge n laser. The time base duration was set at . 2 msec
with a gate width of 3. 5 usee and a de lay of 6%.

The time constant

was set at . 1 msec which gives a holding time of 1 sec. The laser
was set to a 15 pd <c per s e cond r epe tition rate , thus achie ving the
inte gration of 15 pulse >; pe r second.
The chart recorde r was operated at a s peed of 3/4" per minute
or 3 minor divisions pe r minute , allowing 20 seconds between divisions .
The dye laser was then tune d at a rate of 1 grating division per 20
seco nds, thus giving 1 gra ting division per minor division on the chart
r ecorde r. One grating division is e qual to a wave le ngth change o f lin
nanometers whe r e n is the order of the grating used. The scan was
then a na lyze d to determine the ave rage output per grating division,
and thi s was conve rted into a point- by-point plot of output vs. wavele ngth.

SECTION IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Six dyes were used to obtain a reasonably complete scan of
molecular iodine from 23188 c m- l (430 nm) to 16304 cm- l (615 nm).
Figure 12 shows the region covered by eac h dye.
individual dye are found in Figures 13- 18·

Scans for each

It should be noted that

the o utput inte nsity varies for eac h dye and that it also varies within
each scan, being more inte nse in the ce nter of the scan and decreasing
as the scan approaches the limits of the dye.
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FIGURE 12
RANGES OF THE DYES USED

A - COUMARIN 450
B - COUMARIN 46 0
C - COUMARIN 481
o - COUMARIN 485
E - COUMARIN 540A
F - RHODAMINE 59D
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FIGURE l3
SPECTRUM FOR COUMARIN 450
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FIGURE 14
SPECTRUM FOR COUMARIN 460
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FIGURE 15
SPECTRUM FOR COUMARIN 481
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FIGURE 16
SPECTRUM FOR COUMARIN 485
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FIGURE 17
SPECTRUM FOR COUMARIN 540A
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F IGURE 18
SPECTRUM FOR RHODAMINE 590
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SECTlON V
DISCUSS IO N OF RESULTS
The ionization obse rved could be the res ult o f e ithe r one of two
diffe re nt processes. 31 The first process is the photoionization o f
molec ular iodine in to a n 12+ ion a nd a n e lectron . This process
takes place at 75,814 cm- 1. T his means that for this process, it
wou ld rake fo ur photons to bring about ionization at e nergies a bove
18,960 cm -1 and five pho tons at e ne rgies be low that. T he second
process is the photodissocia tion of the 12 molec ule into 1+ a nd 1-.
1
The t hreshold for this p rocess is es timated to be at about 71,000 cm- .
For photodissociation, four photons would be r e quired at e nergies
a bove 17, 750

Clll-

1 and five photons at e nergies below tha t.

Most like ly, both processes are r esponsible for the peaks.
We , the r e fore , concl ude that a ll ioniza tion s above 18,960 cm- 1
r equire the absorption of four photo ns , a nd a ll io niza tio ns below
17,750 c m- 1 r e quire the absorption of fiv e pho tons.

Be twee n these

cwo, ionization ca n occ ur up on absorption of fo ur o r fiv e photo ns,
depending upon t he mechanism o f ionization.
It is pos tulated that ionization occurs throug h more tha n one
r eso nance sta te . Since molecular iodine absorbs on a continuum
throughout the e ntire r e gion scanned, it is postulate d that the first
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step involve s abs orptior. o f a single photon from the X 1t

t state

to the we ll- studied B3 JIO +u state . Two photons co uld then be absorbed
to go ro a s e cond r e sonance state , then " ne or two additional photons
will take the iodi ,,, .into phoroionization

01'

photodissociation.

The

major absorptions be lwee n 21,275 cm- l (470 nm) and 23, l88 cm- 1
(430 nm) corre spond roughly ro vibrational spacings for a twophoton transition from the B state to a Ro+u state . The remaining
peaks a nd those below 21, 275 cm- l are postulate d ro arise from
two-phoron transitions from the B state to various vibrational
leve ls on a D1 ); +u state or a F L); +u leve l which have v ibrational
state s that are two photons from the B sta te.
There is also a state of even parity which would be accessible
from the B sta te by a single photon in the 16, 978 c m -1 region and
could account for some intense transitions the r e.

Ve ry little is

known abo ut this state since it is a forbidden single -p hoton transition
frolP the ground state of iodine .

SECTION VI

SUMMARY
The major thrus t of this work wa s to design a nd const ruct a
nitroge n laser fo r use in va rio us s pect ros copy s tudies .

It has

adva ntages in pumping dye lasers in that it puts out a hig hly inte nse
pulse of sho rr duration. This makes it ideal for multiphoton ionization
studies .
By us ing the nitroge n laser to pump a tunable dye lase r, the
multiphoton ionization s pec trum for mole cular iodine was obtained
for a range of 23, 188 cm -1 (430 nm) to 16,304 c m- 1 (615 nm). The
data we re obtained us in g puls ed e lec tronics and a para lle l plate
ionization chambe r.
fron~

It wa s de monstra ted that absorptions ranged

four photons to fiv e photons for the ionization. A three - step

process is po stulate d for most transitions aris ing from t he absorption
of a s ingle photon to the B3 !1 o+u s tate and a two-photon absorption
fr om the r e to a vibrational leve l o f a highe r s tate a nd one o r two
pho tons be ing a bso rbed to ion ize the molec ule .

In the longer wa ve -

le ngth re gion, there is poss ibly a fourth s tep lying between the B s tate
and the uppe r e xcited s tate, allowing each photon to be absorbed into
a resonance state .
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